
CITY AND SUBURBS.

Thomas Mott is a passenger on the
Mohongo to-day.

The receipts of bullion still continue
to be very large.

A nie.-sageawaits Fernando Gallego
at the telegraph office.

A brick crossing near the Herald
office is the first sign ofreform.

The Mohongo passengers will leave
the depot this morning at 10 a. m.

But one team had left up to yester-
day afternoon with assorted goods for
Independence.

Gov. Downey goes up this morning
on the Mohongo to San Francisco, and
probably to Sacramento.

Armstrong & Shaw were selling off
their goods by auction last night. The
store was full and business was brisk.

The rainfall up to noon yesterday for
24 hours past was Sl-hutidredths of an
inch. Total for the season 4 inches 31-
--hundredths.

The rain storms yesterday were very
severe, but in the afternoon they
passed over leaving us to the enjoy-
ment of bright sunny weather.

(«. W. Morgan is receiving bids for
the construction ofthe irrigating ditch
and flume of the Santa Gertrudes Land
Association. Work will be commenced
immediately.

R. C. Reed, late ofChicago, opens on
Monday a new manufactory of candy
and confectionery. He is just from
the east, where he has been connected
with large first class establishments.

" Go away from home to hear the
news." The San Jose Mcmiry says
that " orange orchards in Los Ange-
les county are threatened with a de-
structive blight." That is the first we
have heard of it.

The German Turnverein Society will
give a dramatic performance anil ball
at their hall to-morrow evening. The
entertainments given by this society
are usually very enjoyable, and it is
hoped that a full house willgreet them
on this occasion.

Six boys, from 10 to 15 years ofage,
whose names we suppress on account
of theiryouth, were charged with steal-
ing goods from A. C. Shaw & Co. to
the amount of $16 70. They will ap-
pear before Justice Trofford to-mor-
row.

Mr. Fanning announces in our col-
amns " that he has leased the old Los
Angeles Hotel on First street, near the
intersection of San Pedro." He has fit-
ted up the house, elegantly refurnished
it and has engaged a first class Ameri-
can cook. The table is excellent, the
rooms good and every attention paid
to boarders.

Insanity and Suicide.

Tlie re are as many degrees of insan-
ity as there are varieties of suicides.
There are moral, financial, political,
and social qualities belonging as an
Innate right to every citizen* und any
act calculated to weaken or destroy
either of these qualities, may be termed
suicidal.

The degree of insanity under which
the individual is laboring may be de-
termined by the act committed.

Those who are afflicted with the
most desparate degree of insanity,
which we will designate as the first
degree, generally make an attempt
upon their life. Those of the second
degree are sure to destroy their moral
life. And those of the third, their
politicaliHe, and so on. If we are not
mistaken, the present legislators, now
in Sacramento, will furnish many ex-
amples of politicians suffering in tbe
third degree of insanity.

It is a fact generally conceded that
ifGov. Booth's election to the U. S.
Senate was placed before the people of
California, he would receive two-
thirds of the votes of the people with
these facts before them. Those legis-
lators who suffer themselves to be
led off, or in any way barter their votes
against him. will as certainly end
their political career in California as
they now breathe. A Democrat.

Hotel Arrivals.

Lafayette?S. Shrewsbury, San
Diego; S. A. Reid, EI Monte; X. Pe-
tronch, Missouri; Morris Wolf and
family, J. King, San Bernardino;

United States?W. A. Wall, Santa
Barbara; Charles Smith, Wilmington;
A. KohlerJ Anaheim; 8. T.tj Grim,
Spadra; Austin Clute, T. Oakley, San
Bernardino; Wm. Malm, I). Luger,
San Gabriel; Frank Bilings, Lowell,
Massachusetts; Daniel Cross, Marys-
ville; W. G. H. Moral, Dixon, ID.

Clarendon?D. E. Buel, Wm. Fer-
guson, San Gabriel Mines; James
Thompson, A. Mayer, La Brea; J. H.
Miller, Los Nietos: H. C. Rolf, San
Bernardino; W. J. Saunders, Texas; F..
P. Spitz, J. P. Kelley, San Francisco;
J. Hyant, Arizona.

Pico House?P. Tunkle, Sprada; J.
Trvine, Charles Healy, San Francisco;
M. K. Bentzer, Springfield, Mo.; Miss
J. Simley, Iowa; Colonel Summers,
Salt Lake; Arthur Bramley, Arizona;
Mrs. Ellis and sons, San Bernardino;
F. Savitrl, Tres Plnos; S. Williams,
Independence.

MARKETS BY~TELE6RAPH.
Saj* wraxci9Co, Dee. 6.

FLOUR?Extra is Jobbing at $6 50®*".
WHEAT?4OO,OOO sks shipping told at range

or 82 as#a(2 3JS, P°rt Prior *°arrival,with free
storage, and some lots not payable until Dee.
28th. 10,000 sks for distilling, 9232%-

BARLEY?Feed 91 52%; brewing 91 00gl 80.
OATS-91 60@1 80.
H AY?Steady Bt 81*3920.

¥ POTATOES-Sweet, 81 50; Tomales, etc.,
70

20,000 lbs fair Tulare atl7%c;
30,000 do cholc c Sonoma, 20c. Demand tolera-
bly active. _

nmn Francisco Board ofBrokers.

mousing bo Aan.
Ophir: 82 Buckeyo Hi
Gould & Curry 18V- Julia iX
B A B. 18% Caledonia 19%
Savage..... - 66% Knickerbocker 4%Cholfar. 54% A. A U 154
Hale A Norcross 38V? Globe 1%
Crown Point 96 Bullion.. 18%
Yellow Jacket 62% Baltimore 6%
Imperial 5% Utah 6%
Empire 4« Silver Hill 9
Kentuek 18)4 Central WA
Alpha 87 Eclipse ? 8%
Belcher 87% Rock Island (We

Confidence 7% Occidental 2%
Con Virginia 00 Senator %
H. Nevada 20 N. Y. C0n..... %)Z
Exchequer. 18 American Flat 5%
Heg Belcher 75% Tyler 75c
Overman 4454 Sutro 8%
Huccor ! 3% Wood ville I
Justice 7 Nevada 2%

AFTKUNOON BOARD.
Meadow Valley 15 Rye Patch V/.
Raymond A Ely 59% Haves..... 1%
Eureka Con 9% El Dorado 5
Washington A C... 4% Watson 3
Ploche 5% Josephine 2
Page APanaca. 3 Kureka (G Vj 10%American Flag. 4% St. Patrick 7%
Huhn A Hunt 2-VS Independent. 2V«
Silver Peak 154 Golden Chariot 20
Belmont, .22% South Chariot 9
Chief of the Hilt... 1% Empire (Idaho) 8%
Newark 2% Red Jacket 2
Kentucky.... IV*Kentuek 1354
Hermes 8 Baltimore BJi
Sliver West 2 Caledonia 18%
Monitor Belmont... «U Ophir 82
Oould A Curry 1«K

Late Telegrams.
WASHINGTON.

Aleck Stephens?-A B1I( tn reguDttp
Italtrosuls In rnUlocln?A bill to
expedite the survey ofprivate land
claim*--.Abill toaell graalug limit?
Au irrigation bill?A luijicru* land
hill?-The Contract anil Finance
Company to ho investigate.!.

"Washington, Dec. 5.
Alexander H. Stephens, Represent-

ative from Georgia, was received by
the President in one of the reception
rooms on the main lloor of the White
House, to-day, Stephens being too
feeble to ascend the stairway.)

In the House, Mr. Kendall intro-
duced a bill to regulate and make uni-
form tlie charges on railroads in rela-
tion to California.

Houghton will renew his efforts in
favor of a bill to expedite the survey
of private land claims; also a bill to
sell grazing lands to pre-emptors in
single section tracts; also for some ir-
rigation system to prevent nionpolies.

Page proposes to urge a bill for.the
establishment of some government
price per acre for both agricultural
and mineral lands, in order to avoid
unnecessary contests as to the mineral
or non-mineral character of lands.

Luttrell announces his intention to
urge a thorough investigation of the
Contract and Finance Company mat-
ter; also a bill to admit grain bag ma-
terials duty free; also un appropria-
tionfor the removal of obstructions to
navigation in the Sacramento river.

The Senate bus elected its standing
committees.

The nomination of Williams for
Chief Justice has referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

The. State Department has received
io advices relative to the situation in

Havana.
The London Times publishes the of-

ficial list ofthe British subjects taken
prisoners on the Virginius, and after-
wards executed at Santiago de Cuba.
The Times, in commenting on the act,
says the British government while
demanding the surrender of the survi-
vors, must carefully avoid committing
itself to the position that the seizure
was illegal.

The Department of State has no in-
formation to communicate concerning
the arrangement for the surrender of
the Virginius and her surviving pas-
sengers and crew to the United States
naval forces. Nothing was received
up to a late hour this evening to cause
the impression that any part of the
protocol willnot be carried into effect.

The statement is unreservedly made
that the Spanish officials are acting in
good faith.

Span ish Imbroglio.
Captain-General Jovellar, Reins? Or-

dered to Deliver tip tbe Virginius,
Resign* Spain Acting lei Good
Faith...The London ?'Times." on the
Virginin* Capture.

Havana, Dec. 4.
Captain-General Jovellar telegraph-

ed to the Madrid government to-night
to the following effect: "The Madrid
government peremptorily orders the
Captain-General to deliver up the
Virginius." General Jovellar respect-
fullyresigns his position, and demands
that another person be sent to take his
place Mho can carry out the orders of
the government. Considering the ex-
cited state of public opinion and the
impossibility of overcoming tlie exist-
ing diticulties, General Jovellar sub-
mits that his manifesto was prepared,
asking for delay, during which an op-
portunity might be given for reflec-
tion, ana time gained to allay the fiery,
patriotic spirit of the great national
party in Cuba ; the order from Madrid,
immediately to be executed, deprives
him of the new resource which ho
hoped to have for upholding the au-
thority and interest of the country.
In order that the Madrid government
may comprehend the difficulties of tlie
situation and do justice to the order
and perseverance with which he began
his labors, and which had already be-
gun to produce fruit. The Captain-
General describes the situation on the
Island and declares that the impres-
sion produced by the news of the ar-
rangement which had been made be-
tween Spain and the United States
can be compared with that produced
in Spain by the treaty at Bayonne,
which led to the war of Independence
against Napoleon. He begs to assure
the government that the immediate
execution of the order will cause a
frightful commotion throughout the
Island which would be sure to result
in a catastrophe. The Spanish are un-
willingto surrender the Virginius di-
rectly to the United States, but will
surrender her to some neutral power.

The Virginius Slaughter.
[Special Telegram to tbe Herald.]

Tbe Desrriptlon ol an Eye-Witness

Horrible Details Men Brutally
Niiotand Horribly mutilated Oiit-
Bevlllng tbe Devil!

' Chicago, Dec. 5.
A New York special says the officers

of the Morning Star, tho vessel which
arrived inNew York yesterday morn-
ing from Santiago de Cuba, in which
port she was lying when the Virginius

was brought in, give graphic accounts
of the massacre of the prisoners. Mr.
Coffin, second mate of the Morning
Star, wituessed the -execution of the
victims. The first lot, consisting of
Captain Frey and 38 of his crew, were
led out at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon.
They were ranged facing the wall, and
at sufficient distance from it to give
them room to fall forward. Captain
Frey having asked fora glass of water,
one was handed him by Charles Bell,
steward of the Morning Star. Frey
then walked from the end of the line
to the center, and calmly awaited his
fate. He was the only man that fell
dead at the first volley, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the firingparty were
only 10 feet distant. Then ensued a
horrible scene. The Spanish butchers
advanced to where the wounded men
lay writhing and groaning in agony,
and placing the muzzles of their guns
in some instances to the mouths of
their victims, pulled the triggers,shat-
tering their heads into fragmbnts.
Other dying men grasped the weapons
thrust at them, with despairing grip,
and shot after shot was put into their
bodies before death quieted them. All
the bodies were tumbled into carts
and taken at once to the cemetery.

Mr. Coffin says that this batch of
victims, at least, seemed to have no
notion of the fate that awaited them.

They walked along quietly, singing,
chatting, laughing and smoking, as if
on a pleasure trip.

On thi' ibllowitHv worn log twelve Cu-
bans were led to the slaughter, and
similar disgusting scenes were re-en-
ROted. The moment the preliminary
ordeY was given, the twelve turned
their heads as if in obedience to a pre-
concerted agreement, and throwing
their hands aloft shouted, "Viva Cu-
ba's Libertad." This finished" the ex-
ecutions that day.

Tli*British war vessel Niobe, and
her commander Lorraine, left Jamaica
in such haste that several of her crew
who were ashore on leave were left
behind. He hardly stopped to cast
atichor at Santiago tie Cuba, before he
hastened ashore and protested against
the killing of any more of the Virgin-
ius crew. General Burriel answered
him saucily in a letter, saying that
all the executions that had been or-
dered would be immediately proceeded
with. Commander Lorraine instantly
returned reply that in the absence of
an American man-of-war he would
protect not only the interest of his own
country, but those of the United States,
and that if Burriel harmed a hair of
another prisoner, he would bombard
the city, lt was generally believed
at Santiago de Cuba,that this action of
the British Commander saved the
lives of the rest ofthe Virginius crew.
Commander Lorraine, afterwards ob-
tained five copies of the process of the
Court Martial, condemning them to
death, two of which he intended to
transmit to our government, aud two
others to his own. Varano Cespedas
del Sol and .'{van were shot early in
the morning. Tlie latter showing ex-
traordinary coolness and courage. He
marched along as gaily as if going to
his wedding. A priest advanced to
his side when the place of slaughter
was reached, and ofl'ered the religious
services of his office, but Hyan waived
him off, The officers of tlie Morning
Star say it is not true that the inhab-
itant/! of Santiago de Cuba were wild
with joy, but on the contrary, they
were exceedingly silent, and made no
demonstrations Whatever.

MISCELLANEOUS.
POTTSVILIJC, Perm., Dec. .">.

Train hands of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad are resisting the re-
duction of their waires, and only pas-
senger trains run regularly. Coal
trains have entirely stopped owing to
the want of hands. Several mines
have been compelled to stop work.

THE MESSAGE ON THE VIRGINIUS.

The steamer Virginius was, on the
25th day of September, 1870, duly reg-
istered at the port of New York as a
part of tlie commercial marine of the
United States. On the4th of October,
1870. having her certificate in the
usual form, she sailed from the port of
New York and has not since been
within the territorial jurisdiction of
the United States. On the 31st of Oc-
tober last, while sailing under tlie
American Hag on the high seas, she
was forcibly seized by a Spanish gun-
boat,the Tornado,and was carried into
the port of Santiago de Cuba, where
many of her passengers and crew were
inhumanly snot, and so, at least as re-
lated to those who were citizens of the
United States, were without due pro-
cess of law put to death, lt is a well
asserted principle, asserted by the
United States from the beginning of
our national independence, and recog-
nized by Great Britain and other ma-
ritime Towers, and stated by tho Sen-
ate in a resolution passed unanimously
on the 16th of June, 1858, that Ameri-
can vessels on the high seas in time of
peace, bearing the American flag, re-
main under the jurisdiction of the
country to which they belong, and
therefore any visitation, molestation
or interference which such vessels, by
force, on the part of a foreign Power,
may sustain, is in derogation of the
sovereignty of the United States. In
accordance with this principle, the re-
storation of the Virginius, and the sur-
render of the survivors of her passen-
gers and crew, nnd due reparation to
the honor of tlie flag and the punish-
ment of the authorities who had been
guilty of the illegal act of violence,
were demanded. The Spanish Gov-
ernment has recognized tne justice of
tiie demand, and has arranged for the
immediate delivery of the vessel and
for the surrender of the survivors of,
the passengers and Crew, and for a sa-
lute to the flag, and for proceedings
looking to Ihe punishment of these
who may be proved to have been guilty
of illegal acts of violence toward citi-
zens of the United Slates; and also to-
wards indemnifying those who um-
bo shown to be entitled to indemnity.
Acopy of the protocol of conference
Hetween tbe Secretary ofState and the
Spanish Minister, in which the terms
ot this arrangement was agreed to, will
be transmitted herewith, together
with the correspondence on this sub-
ject with the Legation of the United
States in cipher and by cable, and
which need the verification of the act-
ual text of tlie correspondence. It has
seemed to me to be due to tlie import-
ance of the case not to submit the
correspondence until the actual text
can be received by mail. It is expect-
ed shortly, and will be submitted when
received. In taking leave of this sub-
ject for the present, I wish to renew
the expression of my conviction that
the existence of African slavery in
Cuba is a principal cause of the la-
mentable condition of the Island. I
do not doubt that Congress shares
with me the hope that it willsoon bo
made to disappear, and that peace and
prosperity may follow its abolition.
The embargoing of American estates
in Cuba; cruelty to American citizens
who have been detected in no act of
hostility to the Spanish Government;
the murdering ofprisoners taken with-
out arms in their hands; and, finally,
the capture upon the high seas of a
vessel sailing under the United States
Hag, and having a United States regis-
try, has culminated in an outburst of
indignation that"has seemed for a time
to tnreaton war. fending negotia-
tions between tho United States and
the Government of Spain on the sub-
ject of this capture, I have authorized
the Secretary ofthe Navy to put our
navy upon a war footing to the extent
at least of the entire annual npproprl*
ation of that branch of the service,
{rusting to Congress and the public
opinion of the American people to
justifymy action.

The finest assortment of nicer-*
Fchnum pipes for holiday presents fit the
Cash store.

PACIFIC COAST TELEGRAMS.
Exclusively to tlie Herald.

SAN FRANCISCO.

The Hoard of Supervisors last night
sustained the Mayor's veto of the order
granting a portion ofthe Central Basin
tff Booth for a ship yard.

Edward Eagle and the notorious
George Hoge were sentenced to the
State prison for highway robbery to-
day. Eagle goes for eight years and
Hoge for ton years.

County jailfever is again prevalent
in the jail, owing tb its over-crowded
condition.

Several cases of smallpox are report-
ed and one death from the disease oc-
curred Wednesday at the pest house.

Weather to-night clear and cold.
It is thought that Turner, one of the

Duane party shot Wednesday night,
will have to suffer amputation of his
leg.

Work on the Government light
house on of the Three Brothers Islands
is progressing, ft is to be erected on
the island Dearest to the Contra Costa
shore.

Five ocean steamers will sail from
this port to-morrow.

The total rainfall in this city since
Wednesday last, has been 3.70 inches.

SACRAMENTO.

Governor Booth's Message? J. C. Bonle
Chaplain of tho Senate.

Governor Booth's message was sent
to the Senate this afternoon. m

Nothing new In the Senatorial con-
test.

The Legislature yesterday, after
much debate, elected Rev. Rev. J. C.
Bonte, ofSacramento, Chaplain of the
Senate.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]

Governor Booth's message wns pre-
sented to-day and is published. Ho
refers briefly to the Modoc war, and
pays a tribute to soldiers who fell in the
lava beds; congratulates the people on
their happy exemption from the finan-
cial panic, such as afflicted the people
ofthe east. He says the finances of
the State have been economically
managed. He recommended State aid
to private charities, and that deficien-
cies in the military fund be
by liberal appropriations. Recom-
mends the repeal of the law for State
land agency; thinks the words white
and colored ought to be stricken out of
the State school law, and equal school
rights extended to all children. He
recommends also an. enlargement of
the powers of the local authorities of
San Francisco in order to rid the Le-
gislature of the special legislation rel-
ative to affairs of that city. Ways that
our treaty with China ought to be re-
adjusted so as to restrain further im-
migration from that country; also re-
commends legislation for the adjust-
ment aud uniformity of fares and of
right* on railroads in the State; says
the carrying of concealed weapons
should be again prohibited by law;
favors the system of compulsory edu-
cation; says the Legislature should not
adjourn without enacting that popu-
lation shall be the basis of State rep-
resentation, and calls special attention
of tlie Legislature to the subject of ir-
rigation. The Governor also favors
legislation with a view to secure a mi-
nority representation in the legisla-
ture.

SALT LAKE.
NMfcessl'nl explorers, Preparing; (or

tho Centenulnl Annlvt rnnry.

Salt Lake, Dec. 5.
The Baldwin Exploring Expedition,

which returned on Tuesday, disbands
hero. It is reported to be successful
beyond all expectations.

Tho ladies are preparing for the cen-
tennial anniversary of tlie Boston tea
party.

Real Estate Transactions.

Deeds filed for record for the 24 hours end-
ing at 4 o'clock, Dee. f>, 1H73, as reported for
the Daily Hkrald by Judson <t Gillette,
searchers of Records for Los Angeles county:

Bplminio Gasman to Louis Wolfskill?lo
acres ofKW 1\ sec 16, T 2 8, R 18 W; $150.

Wm. Weeks and Caroline Weeks to Ira C.ir-
penter-HW soc 13, TIS, R 14 W; 100 acres;
$2,000 .

J. WHamerstlch, to Win. Weeks-Receipt
for $200 in full for oW Usee 13, T 1 S R 14 \V.

City of Los Angeles io (.'. T. and K. I>. Park
?3.40 acres east of river.

Export*.

Following Is R list of exports received at the
depot, awaiting shipment Decembers:
Oranges, hxs 4 Wine, pps 1
Sheepskins, bdla " Liquor, obis o
Chiles, bxs - Bullion, burs 52

PROTOCOL.

Protocol of conference held tit the
Department of State, at Washington,
on the 28th of November, 1873,bet ween
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State-and
Rear-Admiral Don Jose Polo do Ber-
nahe, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister of Spain: The undersigned, hav-
ing met for the purpose of entering
into a definite agreemeent respecting
the case of the steamer Virginius,
which, while under the #

flag of the
United States, was, on the Jilwt of Oc-
tober last, captured on the high sea by
the Spanish man-of-war Tornado, hav-
ingreached the following conclusions:
Spain on her part 9tapulates to restore
forthwith the vessel referred to, and
the survivors of her passengers and
crew, and oh the 25th day of Decem-
ber next, to salute the flag of the Unit-
ed States. If, however, before that
date, Spain should prove, to the satis-
faction of the Government of the Unit-
ed States, that tho Virginius was not
entitled to carry the flag of the United
States, and was carrying it at tlie
time of her capture without
right and improperly, the sa-
lute will be simultaneously dis-
pensed with, as, in such case, not
being a necessary requirement. But
the United States will expect, in such
ease, a disclaimer of intent of indigni-
ty to its flag by the act which wat) com-
mitted. Further, if, on or before the
25th of December, 1873, it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction of
tlie United States thaU the Virginius
did not rightfullycarry the American
flag, ami was not entitled to Ameri-

can papers, the United States will in-
stitute inquiry and adopt legal pro-
ceedings against any or the persons
who may appear to have been guilty
of illegalities in connection therewith.
It being understood that Spain will
proceed according to tbe second pro-
position made to General Sickles and
communicated in his telegram to
Admiral Polo on the 29th inst.,
to investigation the conduct of
those authorities who have infri-
nged Spanish laws aud honorary
obligations, and will arraign them
before competent courts and inflict
punishment on those who may have
offended. All other reciprocal recla-
mations to be subject to considerations
ana" arrangement between the two
governments, and iv case of no agree-
ment, to be subject of arbitration, If
the constitutional assent ofthe Senate
of the United States ho given thereto.
It is further stipulated that the time,
manner and place for tlie surrednder
ofthe Virginius and the survivors of
those who were on board of her at tho
time of her capture, and also (lie time,
manner and place for tlie salute to tho
flag of the United .States, if there
should be occasion for such salute,
shall be subject to agreement between
the undersigned within the next two
days.

(Signed) HAMILTONFish.
Jo.sk Polo de BkrKAbe.

Special Notices.
Having just returneil with a very

large stock of California nnd Eastern Jewelry
which we purchased from first hand?ihe
manufacturers? we propose to sell at very low
profits. We handle the best *.f everything In
our line. We sell Vandersltcs & Co's and
G nrha m A COS solid silver ware, and Rogers
& Bros', silver plated ware, for whom we nre
authorised Rgcnt) lor Southern California and
get our goods direr' from them. The public
should bo sine lo see tha} all sliver ware Is
stamped Rogers & Hro., as there Is a quantity
of goods in the market bearing similar trade
marks, using the name Rogers in various
ways, and so appearing so nearly genuine
ihat unless by paying particular attention
they are liable to be deceived. There is no
ware manufactured by Hop era A Bro. except
that which bears their trade mark to the let-
ter. But there are several companies manu-
facturing Roger*' ware, and by close inspec-
tion you will sen that the trade mark reads
differently, nnd Is not made by Rogers 4 Bro.,
Which Is the acknowledged standard plate
ware, and as we have handled the same for
ten years we can recommend if. We are also
sole agents forßlnck'sPatesf Interchangeable
Spheroidal Pebble spectacles, which are guar-
anteed to improve the eyesight and never in-
jure, as they are all aeromntie lenses. We
thoroughly understand,practically and scien-
tifically,fitting all eyes, no matter how diffi-
cultthe case rhlfy be. as our stock comprises
everything In the line. We are now introduc-
ing many new lines of Watches, which are of
new designs of Key and Pendant Winders,
with some of our own improvements. We
have the materials made especially for us, and
and import them direct nnd put them up in
tho most approved plan, having increased
our facilities more than ever. We also keep
ii very tine stock of American nnd Swiss
Watches. We always have in stock Chrono-
graphs, Fly-Bucks, split and Quarter-SecondWatches, of thu best makers, ,

Wo have an unequalled stock ofthe very
finest Jewelry, which we buy for cash direct
from tho manufacturers cast. Also, the most
extensive variety of Clocks, consisting of
American, German, Swiss and French manu-
facture, and a nice linn of German Cuckoo
Clocks. We have it fine slock of Diamonds
und other precious stones; in fact we have n
complete slock in our line of business?wo
would say the largest In southern California,
were ltnot so common for every one to say
theirs is the largest stock. You 'can easily see
by taking a look. Call on us, and ifyou don't
see what you want, nsk for it. As our store Is
small, we keep a fine lotofgoods in the sale,
which we will show with pleasure. We make
a specialty ol Repairing of every kind, ;br
which we are prepared in every emergency,
and guarantee satisfaction. We do all Kinds
of Engraving on silver Ware, Jewelry, ('offln
Plates, etc, In a neat and workmanlike man-
ner. All goods sold sold by us are engraved
free cf charge, Come early and ? eeure your
Holiday Present-:, and have them engraved,
as they are going oft"rapidly.

We wish to lender onrsincM 1" thanks to the
public ofLos Angeles and Southern Califor-
niafor the Haltering iuccoss which we have
met, far beyond our most sanguine expecta-
tions; und we hope by energetic enterprise,
a thorough knowledge of and doso attention
to our business?with a sufficient capital ready
to increase as the demands may require?to
merit, not only the present patronage, but a
large increase in the future,

Respect fully,
E. E, FIRHER & co;

Los Angeles, Pee. 2, 187,'i. *
'Mm Cava* '.lini-a-.

\u25a0 Tho California oysters kept in the
elegant establishment of Mr. Cuyfts, near the
PicoHouse,have special qualities, owing to
the system followed hy the above named gen-
tleman in fattening; and preserving them as
fFesli as when taken out of the sea. Lovers of
oysters can sen for themselves anil he con-
vinced. Chocolate, coffee, tea and other re-
freshments, all. flrst-closs, are also served
there. There can be found for sale Sherry
Wine, Muscatel, Imported from Spain, by
Mr. Cuyas, and best brands of Havana Ci-
gars, lie. also koepa n good slock of perfu-
mery, toys and candies ofnil liludl. noe-thv

Of Special interest to fanners.
At the Esperanza Store, No. 10S

Main street, will be found the largest and
choicest slock of Merchandise, Groperies,
Ltquom, Cigars,etc., In southern California.
Ills well known that al this store you can
buy all goods In their line at from five to tea
percent, cheaper than a! any other store in
Los Angeles; also that''he highest price is
paid for all kinds of country produce. All
goods delivered to may part ofthe city free of
charge. ? *

Wonderful. Isn't It?
The amount of goods one can get for |I 00 at

the Dollar Store Is really astonishing; and
Danunoor Brothers deem ituplcasyre to show
their beautiful stock of Holiday Goods to all
who may choose to call. I'arties buying pres-
ents for Sabbath Schoojs or Christmas trees
willBud it to their advantage tocall on Imus-
utoor Bros, before making a selectlou.

Looli at Tliia!

The only place in tlie city to get
choice Kngravlngs, Chromos,*Oil Paintings,

etc., is at AL V. Ponct's, CO Main street, where
you can buy them cheap for cash, or pay In
weekly lnstallinentsof l'rorn.2s cents to 81, ac-
cording to the amount purchased.

Look Here.

"Eat, drink and be merry" at
Johnny Moore's San Francisco Restaurant,
on Commercial street. Johnny is an acknowl-
edged prince among restauranteurs. The best
meats and vegetables are used and cooked In
the most palatable manner, 'lake your meals
at Johnny's and you will feel truly refreshed,
All meals 25 cents.

Dress and Monk 3taklM&.

Miss M. Logan, late from the east,
has associated herself with Mrs. Park In her
new Millinery Store, In Lafayette Plock, and
in prepared to do first class, work in nil of the
latest stylos. Kitting a specialty. dcllw

BSE* All men ought to know that nil kinds nf
gentlemen's Clothing will he made with neat-
ness and dispatch by a regular tailor. The
tines! Imported and Domestic Cloths always
on hand at D. W. Flfepatrlek's, corner of
Court and Spring streets.

MLThe tideof immigration* Is steadily set-
ting In, and the llrsl thing eastern people do
Is to throw away their New York Hatsand buy
a new one of Dkkmonu. They say there Is ho
comparison between the two. n

Turc Emerson, Weber and Chioker-
Ing pianos for rhlo on the instalment plan.
J. D. PATRICK, Traveling Agent. Leave or-
ders at Herman's Hook store. nov22ml*

&W J. Cohn keeps fine Havana and Domes-
tic Cigars. No. t;i Main street, Downey,s Block,
Thompson A- Person's saloon.

eau F.very stylo of Painting and (Hating
done in the highest style ofart, and at reason-
able rates, by C. Raphael & Co.

The Cash Store of Harris & Jacoby
sell One white shirts at 61 60.

The Cash Store of Harris & Jacoby
sell two Imported Havana Cigars, for 25 cts.

Attflekj* |Vvi;U4
SATURDAY,777.7 .77.7. ~DKV.~077873.

WANTS.

[Wants published nt the rat« 0f6% cents per
line On- each Insertion, or 10 cents per line lor
three insertions. No advertisement under
tliis hcud taken for less than 25 cents.)

WANTED? A PARTNER IN A
profitable enterprise In the country. A

capital of JtiOO required. One acquainted with
agriculture preferred. Address, immediately,

JOHNSON', this fflce. nov26tf

WANTED? TYVO OR THREE
DAY BOARDERS can be accommo-

dated with llrst-class board at COL. REEL'S.

WANTED- TO BUY OR RENT
from 10 to 30 or 40 acres of land, under

irrigation. Address C. W., this office.

' novifi"3t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWO
onunon plow horses. Inquire at

Harper & Dalton, No. 81 Muln street, Downey
Block. nov2P-2t

FOR FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nlshed rooms, or houses, ln all parts of

the city, apply to s. 11. SLAUGHT,73 Main
street, Downey Block. dcs-tf

WANTED? ANYPERSON HAV-
INO copies ofthe "Los Angeles Dally

News," from August 17th, 1871, to September
17th, 1872, or any ofthem, will confer a favor
by leaving the same at this office, They will
be returned. They arc wanteJ for legal pur-

novtatf

WANTED TO-DAY

-FOR

A COMPETENT NURSE.
A FIRST-RATE COOK.
AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, CUT-

TEK AND FITTER.
A TEACHER OF FRENCH, MUSIC, AND

FANCY WORK.
A SEAMSTRESS AND GOVERNESS.

Leave orders for
" INTELLIGENCE,"

''\u25a0\u25a0li Los Angeles «Postofneo.ucn. jg.wa \u25a0 a \u25a0»??»»??

* EASTERN AND CALIFORNIA
OYSTERS? FRESH BY EVERY

\u25a0teamer, willbe served up iv every style,
at the orner of
COMMERCIAL AND LOS ANGELES STS.,

By ' JAKE" BAER, (formerly with H.
Dockweilerl ana CHAS. WALDEN.

OTuGIVE THEM A CALL. ocll-im

HENRY BUDDEN,
PIANO-FORTE TUNE'R,

REGULATOR A REPAIRER. mTTI
Organs and Meloileons A.djusted.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
References?Brodrlck's Htoro; Editor Her-

ald. no2tf4p

FOR SALE.

ONE LOT CONTAINING 17 50-100
acres, situated ln th* northwest quarter

ofthe lands of Ix>s Angeles city. Price $500.
Tno aire of focT-ilw 1 C. A STORK E.

FOR SALE.

ONE COTTAGE. 24x32?CON-
talnlngO rooms, water,and sink ln the

kitchen; newly painted; In aflnu locality, and
healthy, good neighborhood. Lot 50x200, from
Hansevaln to tliestreet back of it, there being
two fronts. Has a great number of beating
orange, lemon, Urao and other fralt trees
Price, ¥1,000. Inquire of C. A. STORKE, at
Herai-p office. oc7tf

CONCERT AND BALL!
A Grand Concert Will bo Clven

Monday livening;, December IS,
?AT

TlltN VEREIN 11A LI.,
In which most of the

Los Angeles Dilettanti
WILLAPPEAR.

The Vocal and Instrumental sr lections will
be.qiilte varied, consisting of Choice Da Ilads,
Sentimental, Operatic and Comic Pieoes, from
the best authors.

one of the features ofthe evening's enter-
tainment will be, that, immediately after tho
Concert the hall will be cleared fora

SOCIAL DANCE.

Tiie music for the dance will ho furnished
by MM. A. Kernij liartand Manzo.elc.

Doors open at 7; to commence at 8 sharp.
TICKETS?ONE DOLLAR! No extra

charge for reserved seats, which can bo se-
cured at Brodrlck's Bookstore. dc6-tf

California Loan &Brokers Office.
E. CREENBAUM,

At nelluian Block, Las Aiig;« let Street,

fash advanced on collaterals nnd merchan-
dise. Greenbacks, cold and silver bought
and sold. All kinds, of produce bought and
sold, or cash advanced on commission.

dci-tr

3 iEMOVAIT"
?or THE?

LOS ANGELES POULTRY MARKET.
XJLjt HAVE THIS DAY MOVED

YV to Ptuhr»s brick building on Main
street, next door to Dodson's Meat Market,
where we will always keep on hand, as before,
at wl o.esnle and retail,

Fresh and Cooking Butter,
fresh V.zK'i.

Cnlrhoii*, Rneha.
Turkeys. Geese,

and all kinds ofwild same.
LOH AMGKBEip« 3IOTSTFCV.
In comb or (trained, In quantities to suit, and
AH Klutln or fruit and Vegetables.

COMMISSION AXDSHIPPPING ofgener-
al country produce. Poultry or gume cleaned
and dressed to order nt a moment's notice,
and delivered to any part of the city, free of
charge.

After the 4th of December we will receive,
by every morning train, n supply of fresh
butter and eggs from Gallatin and I.os Nietos.

We will be pleased t<> soe ourold customers,
and solicit new ones, i,nd will always en-
deavor to glv perfect satisfaction.

EUGENE GERMAIN, Manager.
novglmi

WW RY7
QHRIB. lIENNE, PROPRIETOR.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRIL-
LIANLLAGER BEER South of

San Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or BOTTLED BEER

promptly attended to.
The celehrated Beer from this Brewery' de-

fies competition Inthe State. ocs-2mlp

HAY
JJY THE BALE OR TON.

SEED RYE, BARLEY, CORN

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, A|JD CHOICE

FAMILY GROCERIES

AT

WHISLER A CP'S DEPOT STORE.

Rooms to Rent,

TWO ROOMS ON MAINSTREET
?second floor. One is well fitted for a

business office. Apply at the Poultry Market
de4-3t

FOR SALE.
ONE NO. 4 WASHINGTON

HAND PRESS, only four months In use,
Willi roller apparatus, chases, !etc. Apply at
L.V CRONTCA office, Loj Angeles, dcliiil

HARP iSHAMROCK
119 MAINSTREET.

Rest Wiuea, Liqnara and Cigars. [ni'R

REAL ESTATE.
/

S. H. SLAUGHT.
73 Main St.,

DOWNEY BLOCK,
REAL ESTATE, «

SALE AND EXCHANGE AGENCY!

BUYS AND SELLS.REAL Es-
tate on communion. Has large tract*?or

sale ln Southern California.

Country Homes,

Stock Hange*,

* Sheep rtannea.
Vineyard,

Orchard* /
City Homes,

Special attention paid to the

SJECUBING of LOANS.
?AND?

EXCHANGE OF CATTLE, HORSES,
SHEEP AND OTHER STOCK.

-ALSO-

To the Exhibition of Oreo.
and general information exchanged ln regard
to the mines ofour country.

Mining and other Stocks on Exchange
Allorders promptly attended to.

We have on sale a large list of first-class or-
chard and Farm Lands. Houses and Lots, and
Ranches, improved and unimproved, from 2
to 8,000 acres, ranging from 16 to 11,300 per acre,
not advertised ln the following list:

NO. 5. ' f
400 Acres of Good Farming Land, suitable

for Dairy purposes or sheep range; 16.000 worth
of improvements ln fenoes and buildings;
well watered and In every way desirable, mi-
nuted one mile from Compton, nine mile*
from Los Angeles. Price 912400.

NO. 58.
15 acres unimproved, 1% miles from court-

house; a fine corner location on a main street.
Good, land: easy of access by public convey-
ance; fine chance forclty home.

NOS. 50. 51 AND 62.
4. 5 and 5% acre lota; pleasantly located;

good soil and water privileges; from (WOO up-
wards.

NO. 62.
10 acres.well Improved; good house of sis

rooms; 1% miles from court-house, on San
Pedro street, On lt are planted 150 limes, 4 and
5 years old, 100 lemons, 4 and 6 years old, 400
orange trees, 6 years old, 30 apples, 6 pears, 25
peaches, 4 rigs, 1Italian chestnut, 6 grape-vines
?all in good bearing. 16,000.

NO. 8.
3 2-0 acres highly Improved land In central

\u25a0part of the city; 1000 vines, choice varieties;
17 orange rrees in bearing 15years old; 225 not
ln bearing; pears, apples, figs, apricots and
many other varieties of choice varieties or
fruit; fine stream of water; irrigation at no
expense; good frame and brick house of T
rooms: barn and necessary out-eulldlnga;
near good school.

NO. 0.
600 acres unimproved land, one mile from

town, on railroad; near church and school; lv
a good neighborhood.

NO. 123.
Fruit and Vineyard Ranch of22 acres: wine

cellar, with casks and stock ofwine; tools and
materials, with the crop; comfortable house
and other buildings. There is 200 per cent,
profit on wine at the present price or grape*
Orange and lemon trees.as wellas other fruits.
910,500.

NO. 124.
New brick house and lot, 40 feet front by 100

feet deep, on San Pedro street, 6 minutes' walk
from the post-office; good location. #3,400.

NO. 121.
8 lots, 180 feet front on Main street, and 11*0

on Spring street. We want money to build
houses with. 83,500.

NO. 115.
00 acres near the fair grounds, Just outside

the city limits, in the vicinityof artesian wells
-»».600.

NO. 116.
80 acres good land; valuable without Irriga-

tion; artesian wells easily supplied. 92,400.
NO. 119.

House and lotwith 40 acres, to be divided to
suit the purchaser; with or without house or
improvements, ln 5,7% or 10-acro lots near the
city limits. 8750, $937 0r61,500.

NO. 125.
About 1,200 acres of choice fruit land, and

the best vineyard land in tnls country, well
watered; water all rises on tbe place, 912,000.

NO. 126.
600 acres, same as above; Improved; 30 miles

from Los Angeles. \u2666*r**J(
20 acres on San Pedro street, near Jefferson;

cultivated, and has 50 bearing fruit trees; lies
In the city water limits. $2,000. 'NO. 86.

8,000 acres unimproved land, with water prl-
vllege, at 66 per acre. Apply at this offloe, or
te G. D. Compton, at Compton.

NO. 21.
12 acres ofchoice land, all ln orchard and

vines In full bearing, located ln the central
part/>f the city. Extra good water privilege,
itoowtiouse, barn, and all necessary out-build-
ings. Pays well. »12^W0.^

House; 2 stories and 7 rooms, hard fln-AA
lshed, and closets. Also, brick basementJH.
4)Sk? 3rooms and cellar; wlnc-closet and hull.
X3acres ofgrou nd .nicely planted with fruit,
shrubs, flowers, etc., good fence and outbuild-
ings. Most splendid suburban location iv the
city.

NO. 65.
8 32-100 acres improved lands, wUi. good

house of five rooms; 1% miles from court-
house, near omnibus line and good school.
Well watered. On it are planted 174 orange
trees, 4 and 5 years old, ln line condition, and
10 Slcilv lemons, 6 years old; 50 bearing fruit
and nut trees, of splendid quality, and ona
acre of alfalfa. A desirable and cheap place.
94,750.

NO. 66.
I', acres splendid land, one and a halfmiles

from the court-house, adjoining the above. Is
planted with walnut, orange and lemon trees.
Dan he purchased at a bargain forcash. A de-
sirable elty lo*. »1,800.

NO. »T.
120 acres at 815.

NO. 88.
House and lot, 91,200. ,

NO. 101. 1

House- and lot, 81,000.
NO. 108. *

Beo ranch, improved; 160 acres; $500.
NO. 128.

12,000 acres unimproved; 8,000 do; homing
land; 81 80 per acre. '

,
NO. 118.

11 acres orange trees op Washington street:
87,000.

NO. 69.
97 acres unimproved; $.10 per sere.

NO. 87.
160 acres at Florencej 990 per sore.

NO. 88. /
2,800 acres at Compton; 916.

NO. to.
12 to 1,500 acres at 912 per acre.

NO. 90.
8,000 acres at Compton; 998 per acre.

NO. VS.
5 ac es orange, lemon and lime trees, In the

city, for $2,500.
NO. 96.

20acres Improved, with house, tenors, alfal-
fa, etc; $1,000.

NO. 186.
106ncres, fruit, gracing and farming land;

best In tbe country for semi-tropical fruits;
water free and ln abundance; greatly Im-
proved; 97,000.

NO. 112.
House and lot, 00x120, 6n Main street: Una

residence; modern built house; 96,000; cheap.
NO. 85W.

Building Lots 100x166 fact, for 940 each.
NO. 80.

Three sections of land near Riverside, at
$2,Si per acre.

NO. 80.
250 shares Central Land Company of Oak

land, for sale or exchange; 82,400.
NOW.

Two lots, centrally located, for 9126 each.
NO. 120.

One lot on Spring street, near Fifth, 9600.
NO. 180.

House containing 4 rooms sad lot 100x16a
feet; 91,200.

NO. IoBi
One and one-hall lots oa the hill for9200.

NO. 81
Nine lots, or over 4 acres, ln tho suburbs of

San Francisco; M-0

Forty acres Improved, house and buildings,
terms, tools, crop, good fences,well watered,
at Compton; *BJ6». ...NO. 191.

Afull set of artesian well tools, two augers
nnd coupling for 600 feet,

NO. 184.
Ten acres of land on Alameda street, very

cheap foroash.
NO. 193.

A valuable sliver mine forsale very aheap.
NO. ltt. - \u25a0

100 acres oak timber land, on nWlroed, at
940 per acre,

a. H, aJUkTOWi \u25a0 M?*
78 Math eUset, Downey Block.

USAKDim


